
United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

Central California Agency
650 Capitol Mall, Suite 8-500
Sacramento, CA 95814-4710

IN REPLYREFER TO

Certified Mail: 70012510000944956580 OCT 2 4 2016
Cheryl A. Schmit
Director, Stand Up for California
Post Office Box 355
Penryn, California 95663

Dear Ms. Schmit:

This correspondence is in regards to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request BIA-
2016-01661. The purpose of this letter is to respond to your request seeking documents regarding
the following:

• A copy of the Wilton Rancheria 2011 Tribal Constitution;
• A copy of any letters from Wilton Members who have been dis-enrolled ;
• A copy of the Wilton Rancheria Business Plan for the Elk Grove gaming

location;
• A copy of any and all documents issued by the Wilton Tribe making the

claim of restored lands at the City of Elk Grove or City of Galt proposed
gaming location; and

• Any and all documents and or communication between DOl/BlA and the
Wilton Rancheria between 1936 and 1958.

Our office has located fourteen (14) responsive documents (63 pages) pertaining to your request.
We have enclosed thirteen (11) documents (42 pages) and are withholding one (3) documents
(21 pages) entirely. Some of these documents are being withheld entirely and partially redacted
in pursuant to Exemption 4 and Exemption 6.

We are withholding one (1) document (16 pages) in full under FOIA Exemption 4. 5 U.S.c.
§ 552(b)(4). Exemption 4 protects trade secrets and commercial or financial information
obtained from a person that is privileged or confidential.

The withheld information is commercial or financial information. The company that supplied
this information (the submitter) is considered a person, because the term "person," under the
FOIA, includes a wide range of entities including Indian tribes or nations. We are withholding
16 pages in full under Exemption 4 because they are protected under the following rationale:

We have determined that the information at issue was required to be submitted to the
government. Information that was required to be submitted is considered confidential if
disclosure of it is likely to cause substantial harm to the competitive position of the person from
whom the information was obtained, or harm the government's ability to obtain it in the future.



The information is likely to cause substantial harm to the competitive position of the person from
whom the information was obtained. Therefore this information is confidential for the purposes
of Exemption 4 and we have withheld it.

Exemption 6 allows an agency to withhold "personnel and medical files and similar files the
disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy." 1.
u.s.c. § 552(b)(6). We are withholding five (2) documents in full and three (3) in part under
Exemption 6.

The phrase "similar files" covers any agency records containing information about a particular
individual that can be identified as applying to that individual. To determine whether releasing
records containing information about a particular individual would constitute a clearly
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, we are required to balance the privacy interest that
would be affected by disclosure against any public interest in the information.

Under the FOIA, the only relevant public interest to consider under the exemption is the extent to
which the information sought would shed light on an agency's performance of its statutory duties
or otherwise let citizens 'know what their government is up to. The burden is on the requester to
establish that disclosure would serve the public interest. When the privacy interest at stake and
the public interest in disclosure have been determined, the two competing interests must be
weighed against one another to determine which is the greater result of_disclosure: the harm to
personal privacy or the benefit to the public. The purposes for which the request for information
is made do not impact this balancing test, as a release of information requested under the FOIA
constitutes a release to the general public.

The information that has been withheld under Exemption 6 consists of personal information and
we have determined that the individuals to whom this information pertains have a substantial
privacy interest in withholding it. Additionally, you have not provided information that explains
a relevant public interest under the FOIA in the disclosure of this personal information and we
have determined that the disclosure of this information would shed little or no light on the
performance of the agency's statutory duties. Because the harm to personal privacy is greater
than whatever public interest may be served by disclosure, release of the information would
constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of the privacy these individuals and we are withholding
it under Exemption 6.

Barbara Grant, Central California Agency, FOIA Coordinator is responsible for this denial. Janet
Fealk, Attorney-Advisor, Pacific Southwest Region in the Office of the Solicitor was consulted.

You may appeal this response to the Department's FOIA/Privacy Act Appeals Officer. If you
choose to appeal, the FOIAlPrivacy Act Appeals Officer must receive your FOIA appeal no
later than 90 workdays from the date of this letter. Appeals arriving or delivered after 5 p.m.
Eastern Time, Monday through Friday, will be deemed received on the next workday.

Your appeal must be made in writing. You may submit your appeal and accompanying
materials to the FOIAIPrivacy Act Appeals Officer by mail, courier service, fax, or email. All
communications concerning your appeal should be clearly marked with the words: "FREEDOM



OF INFORM ATION APPEAL." You must include an explanation of why you believe the
Bureau of Indian Affairs, Central California Agency's (CCA) response is in error. You must
also include with your appeal copies of all correspondence between you and CCA concerning
your FOIA request, including your original FOIA request and CCA's response. Failure to
include with your appeal all correspondence between you and CCA will result in the
Department's rejection of your appeal, unless the FOIAlPrivacy Act Appeals Officer determines
(in the FOIAlPrivacy Act Appeals Officer's sole discretion) that good cause exists to accept the
defective appeal.

Please include your name and daytime telephone number (or the name and telephone number of
an appropriate contact), email address and fax number (if available) in case the FOIA/Privacy
Act Appeals Officer needs additional information or clarification of your appeal.

DOIFOIAIPrivacy Act Appeals Office Contact Information

Department of the Interior
Office of the Solicitor
1849 C Street, N.W.

MS-6556 MIB
Washington, DC 20240

Attn: FOIA/Privacy Act Appeals Office

Telephone: (202) 208-5339
Fax: (202) 208-6677

Email: FOIA.Appeals@sol.doi.gov

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and
national security records from the requirements of FOIA. See 5 U.S.C. 552(c). This response is
limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of FOIA. This is a standard
notification that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that
excluded records do, or do not, exist.

The 2007 FOIA amendments created the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) to
offer mediation services to resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies as a
non-exclusive alternative to litigation. Using OGIS services does not affect your right to pursue
litigation. You may contact OGIS in any of the following ways:

Office of Government Information Services
National Archives and Records Administration

8601 Adelphi Road - OGIS
College Park, MD 20740-6001

E-mail: ogis@nara.gov
Web: https:llogis.archives.gov

Telephone: 202-741-5770
Fax: 202-741-5769

Toll-free: 1-877-684-6448



Please note that using OGIS services does not affect the timing of filing an appeal with the
Department's FOIA & Privacy Act Appeals Officer. If you have any questions about our response to
your request, you may contact Barbara Grant by phone at (916)930-3680, by fax at (916)930-3780,
by email atbarbara.grant@bia.gov.orbymailat650CapitoIMall.Suite 8-500, Sacramento,
California 95814.

You may also seek dispute resolution services from our FOIA Public Liaison, Daniel Largo Jr., at
(202) 208-3135.

Sincerely,

C f~-..J t---".
/

Troy Burdick
Superintendent

Cc: Doug Garcia, Pacific Regional Office, FOIA Coordinator
Janice Whipple-De-Pina, Pacific Regional Office, Alternate FOIA Coordinator
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UNITED STATES
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS FOR THE

ME-WUK INDIAN COMMUNITY OF
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CALIFORNIA
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UNITED STATES
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS FOR THE ME-WUK
INDIAN COMMUNITY OF THE WILTON RANCHERIA

We, the people ofthe Wilton Rancheria in Sacramento County, in order to establish a legal rancheria
organization and secure certain privileges and powers offered to us by the Indian Reorganization Act, do
ordain and establish this constitution and by-laws for the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton
Rancheria.

ARTICLE I-TERRITORY

The jurisdiction of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria shall extend to the
territory within the confines of the Rancher.ia. and to such other lands as may hereafter be added thereto
under any law ofthe United States, except as otherwise provided by law.

ARTICLE ll-MEMBERSIDP

SECTION 1. The membership of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria shall
consist of- .

(a) AU persons oflnd.ian blood whose names appear on the official census rolls of the
community as of April L 1935.

(b) All children born to any member of the community who is a resident of the rancheria at
the time of the birth of said children.

The community council shall have the power to promulgate ordinances, subject to. review by the
Secretary of the Interior. covering future membership and the adoption of new members. when the
resources ofthe rancheria make such adoptions feasible.

ARTICLE ill-GOVERNING BODY

SECTION 1. The governing body of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria shall be
the community council which shall be composed of all the qualified voters of the Wilton Rancheria, A
majority of the eligible voters shall constitute a quorum.

SEe. 2. All enrolled members of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria who. are 21
years af age or over, and who have maintained on the rancheria for a period of one year immediately
prior to election, are qualified voters at such election. Such residence. however. shall not be required as
a qualification far voting upon amendments to. the constitution and attached by-laws.

SEe. 3. The community council shall elect from its own members, by secret ballot, (a) chairman, (b)
vice chairman, (c) secretary, (d) treasurer. (e) and such ather officers and committees as may be deemed
necessary.

SEe. 4. The community council shall meet on the first Monday of January and July.

SEe. 5. Within thirty days after the ratification and approval of this constitution and by-laws, a
community council meeting shall be held far the purpose of electing the officers named herein, and it
may transact such other business as may be necessary. The officers elected at this meeting shall serve
until the July meeting, at which time their successors shall be chosen. Thereafter. officials shall be

http://tharpe.ou.eduIIRA/mewukcons.iltml 8/2012009
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chosen at the July meeting.

SEC. 6. The chairman, or 25 percent of the qualified voters, may, by written notice, call special
meetings of the community council.

SEC. 7. The business committee shall consist of the chairman, secretary, and treasurer oftbe
community council, and shall perform such duties as may be authorized by that council.

ARTICLE IV-POWERS OF THE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

SECTION 1. Enumerated powers» The community council of the rancheria shall exercise the
following powers, subject to any limitations imposed by the statutes or the Constitution of the United
States;

(a) To negotiate with the Federal. State, and local govemments.

(b) To employ legal counsel, the choice of counsel and fixing of fees to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the Interior.

(c) To veto any sate, disposition, lease, or encumbrance of tribal lands, interests in lands, or
other tribal assets of the community.

(d) To advise the Secretary of the Interior with regard to all appropriation estimates for
Federal projects for the benefit of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria
prior to the submission of such estimates to the Bureau of the Budget and to Congress.

(e) To manage all economic affairs and enterprises of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the
Wilton Rancheria in accordance with the terms of a charter that may be issued to the
community by the Secretary of the Interior.

(f) To promulgate and enforce ordinances, which shall be subject to review by the Secretary
of the Interior, governing the conduct of members of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the
Wilton Rancheria, providing for the manner of making, holding, and revoking assignments
of tribal land or interests therein. providing for the levying oftaxes and the appropriation of
available tribal funds for pu blic purposes, providing the licensing of nonmembers coming
upon the rancheria for the purposes of hunting, fishing, trading, or other business, and for
the exclusion from the territory of the community of persons not so licensed, and
establishing proper agencies for the enforcement of such ordinances upon the Wilton
Rancheria.

(g) To charter subordinate organizations for economic purposes and to delegate to such
organizations, or to any subordinate boards or officials of the community any of the
foregoing powers, reserving the right to review any action taken by virtue of such delegated
power.

(h) To adopt resolutions not inconsistent with this constitution and by-laws, regulating the
procedure of the community council itself and of other tribal agencies, tribal officers, or
tribal organizations of the Wilton Rancheria, and exercising such duties as are conferred
upon the community council by the attached by-laws.

http://thorpe .ou.edu/IRA/mewukcons.html 8/20/2009
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SEC. 2. Future powers.-The community council may exercise such further powers as may in the
future be delegated to the COlIDCilby members of the community or by the Secretary of the Interior or
any other duly authorized official or agency of the State or Federal Government.

SEC. 3. Reservedpowers.-Any rights and powers heretofore vested in the Me-wuk Indian Community
of the Wilton Rancheria but not expressly referred to in this constitution shall not be abridged by this
article, but may be exercised by the people of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria
through the adoption of appropriate by-laws and constitutional amendments.

SEe. 4. Manner ofreview.-Any resolution or ordinance which by the terms ofthis constitution is
subject to review by the Secretary of the Interior shall be presented to the superintendent in charge of the
rancheria, who shall, within ten days thereafter. approve or disapprove the same.

If the superintendent shall approve any ordinance or resolution, it shall thereupon become effective,
but the superintendent shall transmit a copy of the same, bearing his endorsement to the Secretary of the
Interior, who may, within 90 days from the date of enactment. rescind the said ordinance or resolution
for any cause, by notifying the community council of such decision.

If the superintendent shall refuse to approve any ordinance or resolution submitted to him within ten
days after its enactment he shall advise the community council of his reasons therefore. If these reasons
appear to the community council in ufficient, it may. by a majority vote, refer the ordinance or
resolution to the Secretary of the Interior. who may, within 90 days from the date of its enactment.
approve the same in writing, whereupon the said ordinance or resolution shall become effective.

ARTICLE V-AMENDMENTS

SECTION 1. This constitution and by-laws may be amended by a majority vote of the qualified voters
of the community voting at an election called for that purpose by the Secretary of the Interior, provided
that at least 30 percent of those entitled to vote shall vote in such election. but no amendment shall
become effective until it shall have been approved by the Secretary of the Interior.

SEe. 2. At any regular or special community council meeting amendments to this constitution and by-
laws may be proposed, to be acted upon at the next semiannual community council meeting. If approved
by a majority vote at such meeting the proposed amendment small be submitted to the Secretary of the
Interior, who shall tbereupon call an election upon the proposed amendment.

BY-LAWS FOR THE ME-WUK INDIAN COMMUNITY OF THE
WILTON RANCHERIA

ARTICLE I-DUTIES OF OFFICERS

SECTION 1. Each officer elected or appointed hereunder shall take an oath of office prior to
assuming the duties thereof, by which oath he shall pledge himself to support and defend the
Constitution of the United States and this constitution and by-laws.

Oath: L ----- -------, do solemnly swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies' that I will carry out. faithfully and impartially the duties of my oft ice to the
best of my ability; that I will cooperate. promote. and protect the blast interests of my community in
accordance with this constitution and by-laws.

http;llthorpe.ou.edu/lRAlme",rukcons.html 8/20/2009
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SEe. 2. It shall be the duty of the community council and each member thereof to promote the general
welfare of the members of this community and to carry out the provisions and purposes of this
constitution and by-laws.

SEe. 3. It shall be the duty of the chairman to preside over ail meetings of the community council and
to carry out all orders of the council. Ail members of the council and all subordinate officers shall assist
the chairman in all proper ways to carry out the orders of the council.

SEe. 4. The council secretary shall keep a full report of all proceedings of each regular and special
meeting of the community council and of the business committee, and shall perform such other duties of
like nature as the community council shall from time to time by resolution provide, and shall transmit
copies of the minutes of each meeting to the superintendent in charge of the rancheria.

SEC. 5. The council treasurer shall be the custodian of all moneys which may come under the
jurisdiction or into the control of the community council. He shall payout money in accordance with the
orders and resolutions of the council. He shall keep account of all receipts and disbursements and shall
report the same to the council at each regular meeting. He shall be bonded in such an amount as the
council may by resolution, approved by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, provide. The books of the
council treasurer shall be subject to audit or inspection at the direction of the council, or the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Until the treasurer is bonded, the business committee may make such
provision for the custody and disbursement of funds as shall guarantee their safety and proper
disbursement and use.

SEe. 6. The subordinate officers of the community council shall perform such duties as the council
may from time to time provide by resolution.

SEe. 7. The order of business at any regular or special meeting of the council shall be as follows:

1. Council called to order.

2. Roll call.

3. Reading of minutes of previous meeting.

4. Reports of committees.

5. Report ofthe council treasurer.

6. Reading of communications.

7. Unfinished business.

8. New business.

9. Adjournment.

ARTICLE II-RATIFICATION OF CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

This constitution and by-laws, when adopted by a majority vote of the aduJt Indians residing on the
Wilton Rancheria, voting at a special election called by the Secretary of the Interior. in which at least 30
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percent of those entitled to vote shall vote, shall be submitted to the Secretary of the Interior for his
approval, and shall be effective from the date of such approval.

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

Pursuant to an order, approved November 6, 1935, by the Secretary of the Interior, the attached
constitution and by-laws was submitted for ratification to the adult Indians residing on the Wilton
Rancheria and was on December 7, 1935, duly ratified bv a vote of 11 for and 0 against, in an election in
which over 30 percent of those entitled to vote cast their ballots. in accordance with section 16 of the
Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended by the act ofJune 15, 1935
(Pub., No. 147, 74th Cong.).

CHARLES
McKEAN,

Chairman of Election Board.

ADA
MADRIGAL,

Secretary ofElection Board.

ROY NASH,
Superintendent in Charge ofthe Rancheria.

I, Harold L. Ickes, the Secretary of the Interior of the United States of America, by virtue of the
authority granted me by the act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended. do hereby approve the
attached constitution and by-laws of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria.

AU rules and regulations heretofore promulgated by the Interior Department or by the Office of Indian
Affairs, so far as they may be incompatible with any of the provisions of the said constitution or by-laws
are hereby declared inapplicable to the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Rancheria.

All officers and employees of the Interior Department are ordered to abide by the provisions of the
said constitution and by-laws.

Approval recommended: January 7, 1936.

WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN, Jr.,
Assistant Commissioner ofIndian Affairs,

HAROLD L. ICKES.
Secretary ofthe Interior.

[SEAL]

WASIDNGTON, D. c., January 15, 1936.

http://thorpe.ou.eduIIRAJmewukcolls.html 8/20/2009
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AMENDMENTS, CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS FOR THE ME-WUK
INDIAN COMMUNITY OF THE WILTON RANCHERIA

AMENDMENT I.

I. That Section 4. Article ill of the Constitution be amended to read:

"The general community council shall meet on the third Tuesday of November and April".

2. That the second sentence of Section 5, Article III of the Constitution be deleted in its entirety.

3. That the last line of Section 5, Article III of the Constitution be amended to reacl:

"Thereafter. officials shall be chosen at the November meeting."

AMENDMENT n.

That an article be added to the Constitution as follows:

ARTICLE VI-VACANCIES ANn REMOVAL FROM OFFICE

"SECTION 1. Any officer who may resign, die or be removed from office shall be replaced only at a
regular election or at a special election of the Community Council.

"SECTION 2. Any officer convicted of a felony or misdemeanor involving dishonesty in any Federal,
State or Indian Court may be removed from office by a majority vote of the eligible voters of the
Community Council.

"SECTION 3. The Community Council may. by a majority vote of the eligible. voters, expel any
officer of the Council for neglect of duty or gross misconduct; Provided, That the accused shall be given
an opportunity to answer any and all charges at a designated Council meeting. The decision of the
Council shall be final."

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

Pursuant to an order, approved April 13. 1940, by the Assistant Secretary of the Interior, the attached
Amendments to the Constitution and By-laws for the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton
Rancheria were submitted for ratification to the qualified \ oters of the Community, and on May 21,
1940, Amendment I was adopted by a vote of 11 for, and none against, and Amendment II was adopted
by a vote of 11 for, and none against, in an election in which more than 30 per cent of those entitled to
vote cast their ballots in accordance with Section 16 of the Indian Reorganization Act ofJ1.U1e18, 1934
(48 St.at. 984), as amended by the Act of June 15, 1935 (49 Stat. 378).

CHARLESJ.
McKEAN, Jr.,

Chairman. Community Council.

EDITH
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WILLIAMS,

. Secretary, Community Council.

ROY NASH,
Superintendent, Sacramento Agency.

I, Oscar L. Chapman the Assistant Secretary of the Interior of the Unite States of America, by virtue
of the authority granted me by the Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended, do hereby approve
the attached Amendments to the Constitution and By-laws of the Me-wuk Indian Community of the
Wilton Rancheria.

Approval recommended: July 10_ 1940.

F.H.DAlKER
Assistant to the Commissioner.

OSCARL.
CHAPMAN.

A .sistant Secretary.

[SEAL]

WASHINGTON, D. c., July 12,1940.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTlNG OFFICE
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CONSTITUTION OF WILTON RANCHERIA

PREAMBLE

We, the people of Wilton Rancheria, pursuant to our inherent sovereignty, in order to
form a more perfect government, secure our rights, advance the general welfare,
safeguard our interests, sustain and enrich our culture, promote OUT traditions and
perpetuate our existence, achieve and maintain a desirable measure of prosperity, and
secure the natural and self-evident right to govern ourselves, do ordain and establish this
Constitution for Wilton Rancheria.

ARTICLE I - NAME

The name of the Tribe shall be Wilton Rancheria.

ARTICLE ll- TERRITORY AND JURISDICTION

Section 1. Territory. The territory of Wilton Rancheria shall include all lands held by
the Tribe or its members, or by the United States for the benefit of the Tribe or its
members, and any additional lands acquired by the Tribe or by the United States for the
benefit of the Tribe or its members, including but not limited to air, water, surface,
subsurface, natural resources, and any interest therein.

Section 2. Jurisdiction. The jurisdiction of Wilton Rancheria shall extend to all
territory set forth in Section 1 of this Article and to any and all persons or activities
therein, based upon the inherent sovereign authority of the Tribe.

ARTICLE ill - MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. Requirements.

The following persons shall be eligible for membership in Wilton Rancheria:

a. All persons listed as distributees or dependant members in A Plan for
Distribution of the Assets of the Wilton Rancheria, According to the
Provisions of Public Law 85-671. Enacted by the 851h Congress. Approved
August 18, 1958, as approved by the deputy commissioner of the Interior
Department's Bureau of Indian Affairs on July 6, 1959; and

b. All lineal descendents of an individual eligible for membership under
subsection (a) above, regardless of whether the individual through whom
eligibility is claimed is living or deceased.

Section 2. Dual Enrollment. A person who is officially enrolled with or is a recognized
member of some other tribe, band, or rancheria shall not be enrolled with Wilton
Rancheria unless he/she relinquishes membership with the other band or tribe. A
"recognized member of another tribe, band, or rancheria" is a person whose name is
listed on the membership roll of another tribe recognized by the Secretary oftbe Interior
as possessing a government-to-government relationship with the United States. Inherited
interests in trust allotments shall not disqualify a person from membership.



Section 3. Membership Roll. There shall be established an official Wilton Rancheria
membership roll which shall include all persons who have presented the necessary and
required evidence of eligibility for membership in the Tribe.

ARTICLE IV - ORGANIZATION OF THE GOVERNMENT

Section 1. Orga.nization of Government. The government of Wilton Rancheria shall
be composed of a Chairperson a Vice-Chairperson, a Tribal Council, a General Council,
and a Tribal Court.

Section 2. Separation of Functions. Except as provided in this Constitution, the
Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Tribal Council, General Council, and Tribal Court shall
be separate and distinct and shall not exercise the powers and functions delegated to any
other officer or entity.

Section 3. Supremacy Clause. The Constitution shall be the supreme law over all
territory and persons within and under the jurisdiction of Wilton Rancheria.

ARTICLE V - CHAIRPERSON

Section 1. Powers of the Chairperson. The Chairperson shall lead the Tribe based
upon direction received from the Tribal Council and shall be the spokesperson for the
Tribe. The Chairperson shall have the power:

a. To execute, administer, and enforce the laws ofthe Tribe;
b. To represent the Tribe on all matters that concern its interests and welfare;
c. To negotiate and enter into treaties, compacts, contracts, and agreements with

other governments, organizations, or individuals, provided however that any
treaty, compact, contract, or agreement that directly or indirectly waives the
Tribe's sovereign immunity must be approved by the Tribal Council;

d. To sign official papers on behalf of the Tribe;
e. To make recommendations to the Tribal Council on matters of interest or

benefit to the Tribe;
f. To propose laws and an annual budget to the Tribal Council;
g. To attend Tribal Council meetings and provide regular reports to the Tribal

Council regarding activities and business of the Tribe;
h. To veto any decision of the Tribal Council, including its approval of an annual

budget, within ten calendar days after passage and written presentation to the
Chairperson;

I. To preside over meetings of the General Council;
J. To call Annual and Special Meetings of the General Council;
k. To administer all departments created by the Tribal Council;
I. To administer all boards and committees created by the Tribal Council;
m. To nominate the directors of each department subject to confirmation by the

Tribal Council, except that if a confirmation vote is not taken by the Tribal
Council within forty-five days, the nomination shall be deemed confirmed;

n. To remove a director of a department;
o. To select, hire, and administer personnel;
p. To contract for accounting services;
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q. To administer and direct the Tribe's legal counsel; and
r. To establish and maintain headquarters for the Tribe.

Section 2. Vice-Chairperson. The Vice-Chairperson shall have the power:

a. To exercise any of the Chairperson's authority delegated by the Chairperson;
b. To attend Tribal Council meetings;
c. To vote in the event of a tie during a Tribal Council meeting;
d. To be responsible for the recording of minutes during meetings of the Tribal

Council and General Council;
e. To attest the enactment of laws; and
f. To be responsible for maintaining records.

Section 3. Terms of Office. The Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson shall serve
staggered four-year terms. However, the Vice-Chairperson elected in 2012 shall serve
only until the 2014 General Election.

Section 4. Qualifications. Only tribal members who are at least thirty years of age on
the date of the General Election shall be eligible to run for or serve as Chairperson or
Vice-Chairperson.

Section 5. Term Limits. The Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson shall each be limited
to two consecutive terms. A Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson having served two
consecutive terms must wait one full term before again seeking the same position.

ARTICLE Vl- TRIBAL COUNCIL

Section 1. Composition of the Tribal Council. The Tribal Council shall consist of
seven members, and each member shall possess one vote and share equally in the power
designated to the Tribal Council pursuant to this Constitution.

Section 2. Powers of the Tribal Council. The Tribal Council shall make the Tribe's
laws. The Tribal Council shall have the power:

a. To make all laws, including resolutions, codes, and statutes;
b. To establish administrative departments that shall be administered by the

Chairperson, such as a Department of the Treasury, Administration, Business,
Housing, Health, Social Services, Education, Personnel, and any other
departments deemed necessary by the Tribal Council;

c. To pass laws regulating the Tribe's elections, enrollment, employment, and all
other matters so long as those laws are consistent with the Constitution;

d. To create boards and committees and to set qualifications for participation on
those boards and committees;

e. To appoint members of the Election Commission;
f. To authorize expenditures by law and appropriate funds in an annual budget;
g. To raise revenue including the power to levy and collect taxes and license

fees;
h. To set its own procedures, to select its officers, and to enact laws governing

attendance of its members, including penalties for absences;



1. To require comprehensive reporting from the Chairperson regarding the
Tribe's finances, businesses, and other activities;

J. To override a veto by the Chairperson by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of
the entire Tribal Council;

k. To choose and employ the Tribe's Jegal counsel;
I. To approve any treaty, compact, contract, or agreement that directly or

indirectly waives the Tribe's sovereign immunity;
m. To issue charters of incorporation, to charter corporations and other

organizations for economic or other purposes, and to regulate their activities;
11. To protect and foster the Tribe's religious freedom, culture, language, and

traditions;
o. To promote public health education, charity, and other such services as may

contribute to the social advancement of the members of Wilton Rancheria;
and

p. To pass laws which further develop and define the Tribal Court so long as
those laws are consistent with the Constitution.

Section 3. Quorum. A majority of the Tribal Council shall constitute a quorum. A
quorum shall be necessary to transact official business of the Tribal Council.

Section 4. Voting. A majority vote by the quorum shall be necessary to exercise the
powers of the Tribal Council. The votes of each mem ber of the Tri bal Council shall be
recorded in the minutes.

Section 5. Terms of Office. Mernbers of the Tribal Council shall serve four year terms
which shall be staggered. However, the three Tribal Council members receiving the
lowest percentage of votes in the Tribe's 2012 General Election shall serve only until the
2014 General Election.

Section 6. Qualifications. Only tribal members who are at least twenty-five years of
age on the date of the General Election shall be el igible to run for or serve on the Tribal
Council.

Section 7. Term Limits. Members of the Tribal Council shall be limited to two
consecutive terms. Tribal Council members having served two consecutive terms IUUSt

wait one full Tribal Council term before again seeking a seat on the Tribal Council.

Section 8. Election of Tribal Council Members. Members of the Tribal Council shall
be elected at-large by the Tribe's eligible voters.

Section 9. Meetings. The Tribal Council shall hold regular meetings at least once per
month. The Tribal Council may hold special meetings as necessary. Tribal Council shall
attend regular and special meetings and participate in such meetings in a professional
manner.

ARTICLE VII -GENERAL COUNCIL

Section 1. Composition of the General Council. All eligible voters of Wilton
Rancheria are entitled to participate in the General Council.
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Section 2. Powers of the General Council. The General Council shall have the power:

a. To propose amendments to the Constitution pursuant to Article XIV, Section
2;

b. To approve amendments to the Constitution pursuant to Article XIV, Section
1;

c. To elect those officials in electable positions pursuant to Article IX;
d. To remove officers pursuant to Article X, Section 1; and
e. To call a Special Meeting of the General Council pursuant to Section 4 of this

Miele.

Section 3. Annual Meeting. The General Council shall meet one time each year in a
meeting during the second full weekend of June beginning in 2012. During even-
numbered years beginning in 2014, the meeting shall occur in conjunction with the
Tribe's General Election. Notice shall be provided by the Chairperson f or Annual
Meetings of the General Council.

Section 4. Special Meetings. Special Meetings of the General Counci I shall be called
by the Chairperson upon written petition by thirty percent of the General Council, or
upon written request of a majority of the Tribal Council, or when deemed necessary by
the Chairperson. Notice shall be provided by the Chairperson for all Special Meetings of
the General Council.

Section 5. Procedures. A majority of tile eligible voters ofthe Tribe present in General
Council shall constitute a quorum. Each action of the General Council shall require the
presence of a quorum. The Vice-Chairperson shall be responsible for the recording ofthe
minutes of any General Council meeting, including any votes taken. The Vice-
Chairperson shall transmit the minutes of the General Council meetings to the Tribal
Council.

ARTICLE vm - TRIBAL COURT

Section 1. Composition of the Tribal Court. There shall be one Chief Judge of the
Tribal Court and other Associate Judges as deemed necessary by the Tribal Council.
Tribal Court judges shall be appointed by the Tribal Council and shall be admitted to
practice law before the highest court of any state.

Section 2. Terms of Office. Tribal Court judges shall serve four-year terms.

Section 3. Powers of the Tribal Court. The judicial power of Wilton Rancheria shall
be vested in the Tribal Court. The Tribal Court shall have the power to interpret and
apply the Constitution, laws, customs, and traditions of Wilton Rancheria.

Section 4. Jurisdiction of the Tribal Court. The Tribal Court shall have original
jurisdiction over all cases and controversies, both criminal and civil, in law or in equity,
arising under the Constitution, laws, customs, and traditions of Wilton Rancheria,
including cases in which Wilton Rancheria, or its officials and employees, shall be a
party. Any such case or controversy arising within the jurisdiction of Wilton Rancheria
shall be filed in the Tribal Court before it is filed in any other court. This grant of
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jurisdiction by the General Council shall not be construed to be a wavier of the Tribe's
sovereign immunity.

Section 5. Composition of Traditional Court. The Traditional Court shall be made
up of a pool of elders appointed by the Tribal Council.

Section 6. Purpose of Traditional Court. The Traditional Court shall exist to assist the
Tribal Court in the resolution of cases or controversies involving tribal members and to
advise the Tribal Court on matters of custom and tradition.

Section 7. Appellate Review. The Tribal Council may create a Tribal Court panel for
appellate review. However, no person serving as Chairperson, as Vice-Chairperson, or as
a member of Tribal Council may simultaneously serve on any such panel.

Section 8. Conflicts of Interest. Any judge with a direct personal or financial interest in
any matter before the Tribal Court shall recuse, The Tribal Council shall appoint a Judge
or Justice pro tempore to fill any vacancy due to recusal.

ARTICLE IX - ELECTIONS

Section 1. General Elections. General Elections shall be held during the second
weekend in June of even-numbered years beginning in 2014. General Elections shall be
held in conjunction with the General Council's Annual Meeting. The Chairperson, Vice-
Chairperson, and members of the Tribal Council shall be selected at the General
Elections. All elected officials shall take office on the Monday immediately following
the ejection.

Section 2. Run-Off Elections. Run-off elections shall be held during the second
weekend in June of even-numbered years beginning in 2014 for all General Election
races which end in a tie or in which the Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson fails to obtain
more than a majority of the vote. A fun-off election shall include only the two
individuals who have tied in any race or the two candidates who have received the
highest number of votes in the ejection for Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson.

Section 3. Eligible Voters. Any member of Wilton Rancheria who is at least eighteen
years of age shall have the right to vote.

Section 4. Election Commission. The Wilton Rancheria Election Commission shall be
an autonomous and permanent entity charged with the administration of Wilton
Rancheria's elections, in accordance with this Constitution and the Tribe's election laws.
Prior to each election, the Tribal Council shall appoint all members of the Election
Commission and will enact laws which will govern the conduct of all elections.
Commission members appointed by the Tribal Council shall serve only until the results
of the next General Election are certified. However, Commission members may be re-
appointed.

Section 5. Qualifications. No person shan be eligible to bold elected office in the Tribe
who has been convicted of felony. All candidates for office must submit to a criminal
background check in order to be included on a ballot. Any elected official convicted of a
felony while in office shall be automatically removed from office by the conviction.
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ARTICLE X - REMOVAL AND VACANCIES

Section 1. Removal. The Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Tribal Council members,
Judges, and Traditional Court members may be removed for good cause through the
removal process. The Tribal Council may begin the removal process by an affirmative
vote of at least two-thirds of the entire Tribal Council to submit the issue to a meeting of
the General Council. After the issue of removal has been referred to the General Council
by the Tribal Council, the General Council may vote to remove the official through a
two-thirds vote at a Special Meeting called for that purpose and at which a quorum is
present. Any official whom the Tribal Council has requested be removed by the General
Council shall be informed of the charges and given an opportunity to prepare and present
a defense, including presenting witnesses and other evidence at the Special Meeting.

Section 2. Vacancies. Any vacancy in the position of Chairperson shall be filled by the
Vice-Chairperson. If a vacancy occurs in any other elected position because of death,
resignation, mental or physical incapacity, removal. assumption of the Chairpersonship
by the Vice-Chairperson, or any other reason, such vacancy shall be :filled in the
following manner:

a. The Chairperson shall appoint a tribal member eligible to hold such position.

b. The Tribal Council shall approve the appointment by a vote of at least two-
thirds of the entire Tribal Council.

Section 3. Terms for Vacancies. Persons appointed to fill a vacancy shall serve only
until the Tribe's next General Election. If the position is one which would not have been
up for election during the next General Election, the individual elected to fill the position
during the next General Election will serve for only the two years which would have
remained in the position's term.

ARTICLE XI - BILL OF RIGHTS

Wilton Rancheria, in exercising its powers of self-government, shall not:

1. make or enforce any law prohibiting the free exercise of religion, or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press, or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and to petition for the redress of grievances;

2. violate the right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and
effects against unreasonable search and seizures, nor issue 'warrants, but upon
probable cause, supported oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the
place to be searched and the person or thing to be seized;

3. subject any person for the same offense to be twice put in jeopardy;

4. compel any person in any criminal case to be a witness against him or herself;

5. take any private property for a public use without just compensation;



6. deny to any person in a criminal proceeding the right to a speedy and public trial,
to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation, to be confronted with the
witnesses against him or her, to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses
in his or her favor, and at his or her own expense to have the assistance of counsel
for his or her defense'

7. require excessive bail, impose excessive fines. inflict cruel and unusual
punishments, and in no event impose for conviction of anyone offense any
penalty or punishment greater than imprisonment for a term of three years and a
fine of$15,000, or both;

8. deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of its laws or
deprive any person of liberty or property without due process of law;

9. pass any bill of attainder or ex post facto law;

10. deny to any person accused of an offense punishable by imprisonment the right,
upon request, to a trial by jury of not less than six persons; or

I I. deny any member of his or her membership status, or of the benefits afforded as a
result of that membership status, without due process of law; or

12. deny any adult member the right to vote without due process of law.

ARTICLE XII - STATUTES

Section 1. Statutes. All laws passed by the Tribal Council shall be embodied in statutes.
Such enactments shall be available for inspection by members of the Tribe during normal
business hours.

Section 2. Form. All statutes shall be dated and numbered and shall include a certificate
of verification.

Section 3. Codes. All statutes should be organized into codes based on subject matter.

ARTICLE XIII - SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

Section 1. Immunity of Tribe from Suit. Wilton Rancheria shall be immune from suit
except to the extent that the Tribal Council expressly waives its sovereign immunity.
Officials and employees of Wilton Rancheria acting within the scope of their duties or
authority shall be immune from suit.

Section 2. Suit against Officials and Employees. Officials and employees of Wilton
Rancheria who act beyond the scope of their duties or authority shall be subject in suit in
equity only for declaratory and non-monetary injunctive relief in Tribal Court by persons
subject to its jurisdiction for purposes of enforcing rights and duties established by this
Constitution or other applicable laws. However, nothing in this paragraph shall be held
to limit the Tribe itself from bringing an action for civil or criminal liability against its
employees or officials.
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ARTICLE XlV - AMENDMENTS

Section 1. Requirements. This Constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote at a
Special Meeting of the General Council called for that purpose and at which a quorum is
present.

Section 2. Request for Amendment Election. The Chairperson shall call and hold an
election to amend the Constitution at the request of two-thirds of the entire Tribal
Council, at the request of the General Council, or upon presentation of a petition signed
by thirty percent of the eligible voters of tile Wilton Rancheria.

ARTICLE XV - SAVINGS CLAUSE

All actions of the Interim Tribal Council of Wilton Rancheria, elected on March 28,
2010, taken before the effective date of this Constitution shall remain in full force and
effect to the extent that they are consistent with this Constitution. All members of the
Interim Tribal Council of Wilton Rancheria elected on March 28, 2010 shall remain in
office as an Interim Tribal Council until the first General Election is held. The Interim
Tribal Council of Wilton Rancheria, elected on March 28, 20 I0, shall prepare notice and
hold the Tribe's General Election within 150 days from the adoption of this Constitution
pursuant to procedures developed by the same and consistent with this Constitution and
shall serve as the Election Committee for the Tribe's 2012 General Election. The Interim
Tribal Council of Wilton Rancheria, elected on March 28, 20] 0, shall prepare a
membership roll according to the criteria for eligibility for membership provided within
this Constitution.

ARTICLE XVI - SUPERSEDES PREVIOUS CONSTITUTION

This Constitution and the provisions contained within overrule, supersede, and repeal the
provisions of tile Tribe's Constitution enacted on the 7th day of December 1935, of any
other constitutions, and of any laws passed or actions taken pursuant to the ]935
Constitution or any other constitution.

ARTICLE XVII - ADOPTION OF CONSTITUTION

This Constitution may be adopted by a majority vote at a meeting called for that purpose,
provided that at least forty percent of those entitled to vote shall be present at the Special
Meeting. The Interim Tribal Council of Wilton Rancheria, elected on March 28, 20 I0,
shall provide voters with at least a fifteen-day notice of the meeting. The Constitution
shall be effective from the date of such meeting.
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1. Ireaver Hodson. the undersigned. duly-elected Secretary of 111,' Wilton i~anchl'rju II1lTIJ1l

Tribal Council. do hereby certify that the foregoing Constitution 01 Wilton Ranchcria wu:
adopted by the General Council of Wilton Rancheriu at a luly-callcd ci,:Cljoj) on '\(lvt"mhLT J'::.
2011. and was duly ratified by a \'ote' of It...] for and 5_ag.ainsl. in an elccnon ill which at
least [(my percent (40%) of those entitled 10 vote cast their ballots.
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CONSTITUTION AND BY·LAWS FOR THE ME·WUK
INDIAN COMMUNITY OF THE WILTON RANCHERIA

Wo, the people of the 'Wilton Rancheria in Sacramento County,
in order to establish a legal ruucheria organization and secure cer·
tain privi leges and povvers offered to us by the Indian Reoruaniaa-
tion Act, do ordain and establish this const itution and by-ll~\-S for
the Me-wuk Indian Community of the Wilton Raucheria.

Armci,» I.-Tl-:r:RITOIlY

The jurisdiction of the Mc-wuk Indian Community of the "Wilton
Rnncheria shall extend to the tpJ"l'itory within the COli flues of till'
Rancherin, and to. uch other lands as muy hereafter be added there-
(,0 under any law of the United States, except as otherwise provirled
by low.

AnTICI,}) II-MEi'£BEIlSHIP

SIWJ"lON1. The membership of the Me-wuk Inclian Community of
tho Wi Iton Rnncheria shn ll consist of-

(a) All persons of Indiun blood whose names appear on the official
census rolls of the community us of April 1,1985,

(b) All children born to any member of the community who is a
resident of the rancheria at the t iiue (If the birth of said children.

The community council shall hnve the powcr to promulgutc ordi-
nances, subject to review by the SecrHtal')' of the Lnterior, covering
future membership.and the adoption of new members, when the re-
SQllI'C(,S of the runcheria make such ndopr ions feasible.

AllTTCI.F.TIT-GovEIlNING BODY '~

SECTJ0N 1. The governing body of the Me-wuk Indian Cummuuit y
of the Wilton Rancheria shall be the community council which shall
l;c composed of all the qualified voters of the 'ViIton Rn ucherin. A
majority of the elilYible voter's shnll constitute l) quorum.

S1':O.2. A II pl1l'o~led members of the Me-wuk Indian Community
of the 1YiltvIl Rnncherin who are 21 ~"ear:iiof flge or over, and who
have maintuined Jegal residence 011 the rsneherin for a period of one
yea\' immediately prior to lilly election, are qualified voters nt such
f'lect"jon. Such residence, however, shn II not be required as a qua 11-
flcation for ,obng upon am -ndments to the constitution and
attached by-ln \\"5.

SEC. 3. the r-ommunitv council shall olect from its own members.
hy secret ballot, (a) chai'l'mnn, (7J) ,"iCB chairman, (c) secretary, ((1)
t rcnsurcr, ((!) nnd such other officers and committees ns mav be
doomed uecessruy. '

47053-36 (1)
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SEC, 4, The communitv council slra ll meot Oil the fir"t i.\londay of

,TanHn!"y and .Iuly, '
Ssc, 5, 'Vithin thirt,y days after the rnt ificut iun am! approval of

this constitution and by-laws, n conuuunity counei] lll('l'tilig shu ll be
held fnr the purpo 'e of electing the oflicers IUllJl0!1 herein, find it,
I1Ul\' transact snell other business as 111ft\'be. necossnrv. Tile officers
elected 111' t h i: mcoting "hall servo until t he -Iulv mee(ing-, at which
tiino tlwil' successors shall be chosen, Thereafter. officials shall be
chosen at ('he .Tllly 1l1P(~tiJl!!. '

SEC, G, The chn iruuui, (II' 25 percent of llil\ qunlified voters, may,
by wiitton notice, rail 51 cciul ll)('('tings of the couuuunirv council.

SEC, 7, The business comrnittt-e shn ll con-ist (Jf tlw ehnu-mnn, !';('('_

rornrv, alld treasurer of the couununitv council, and shall perform
sur-h dlltil's as mnv be authorizcd hv that council.

.In-rrcu; l\'-Po\\,EHs Of' '1'111';C(I:'DII';o.;J'TY CnCX('1!.

(It) To ndopt resolutions not inconsistent with this constitution
and by-Ia ws, I'(,O'lllntin[! the proce.lur« of tilP couuunnity ('olll1!'il
itself und of other tribal ngeuries, tribal officers, 01' uibal orirnuizu-
tions of the "~ilton Rancheria, nnd eX('l'L'ising 1;11.h dill it's as lilt'

conferred ILpon the conuuunity couucil bv Lhe nttacile(l bv-In ws,
SEC, 2, FUt10'C pou:eJ'8,-The community council may exercise

snell further powers as may in the future be dl'legat.(>d ('0 tilt> council
1)\' IIHC'IlIUPI'Sof the conununity 01' by the St'(,l'f'tIlI'Y of the Iut erinr
oj, nny other rlllly mnhovized ()ffi('lnl 01' :1gPI)('Y' nf t h« Stafp or
Federal GO\'t"l'Il1lll'IIL

SIX;, 3, Hr., 1'11('(1 PO/f'(,1'8,-Any right s nn.l P()\\'PI'S 11I'I'P( of ore
,,('sted in the i\Je-wuk Indian Community or tho 'ViHf.l1I Ra nchcrin
uut not expressly referred to in this eoust itution shall not be
a bl'idgC'd by t h i" n rt icl . but Ilia." be eX(,I'('isl'd bv Hw IW')plr o r I he
Me-wuk Lnrl iuu Cl)IJILlIllni1 v of i.11<-' 'Vilton RHllcitPl'in t11J'(llIuh t lic
adoption of nppropriai« by-Inws and cou-t itutionnl alil(,Il(IIIJ;'n:~,

SJc(', -L Ala,/lI('" o] 1'("I'i, {I',-AII,' resolution IIi' flrdinallC'l' II hil'li bv
fhe te nus of (hi:; ('ol1,;{i[utiolJ i~ subject (n 1'(,\'i,,1Vby I he Seel'ninry of
f Iln III(prior sha:J U(' ]lI'cSl;'utpd t() lhp ~ll)jl'J'inl('lldl'lIt ill l'itllrg('\ of
tho rnnrhr-iin. \\'!1O shall within {Pll dll.l's 1!it'I'l'a 1'1(>1',approve 01'
tli:-lq)l'I'O\'('. tlw sn me.

I r {Iw snpcrintvndont f'iJail a pprov« :tilY orclinunco OJ' rosolution.
it. xhn ll Ihf'I'C'llpon /i('('OIll" eiTt"r'tin'. 1))11.111[' sllpP1'inll'l1t1pnt sh al l
Ira II";IJIi. a c"l'Y n r I In" suurc. beu ring Ii is I'llriOI';;l'IIIt'ld, (0 (he S~CI'~'-

tu rv (If till' Int('J'iuJ', wh» ilia". wit irin DO .lu vs 1'.1'(1111the dal'(' of
"llIldlJ1Pllt. I'e:-pint! t lil' ~aid ol:din:lllrp "I' J'l",,,iLII ion f'or nnv cause,
hy Iwl d'yi Ill-!; tlJ" r-omruunitv council of such decision,

If /lll' supcrintr-ndonr shall rcf'u-c I'll :tpprn\'l' :llIX orrliunncc or
1'('!"oil;tinl1 submitted tll him within trn tln)'s aft,,), il,.; ('l!l:etlltl'nt he
shn ll nill'ise the eonununitv council of his 1'(':tSOJ)SI hf'rdol', 'If the. o
j'l',ISIIliS il[J!J(";jI' f(l {lie l'(III11lllllJi(y council iusufficient , ii muv, UI' n.
mnjori! v vote, refr-r the ordinnnce <11'resolution to thr- ,'('l'l'r(I1l'V
of 'tll(' '1 ntoi-i.u-, who JIIRy, with in !l() <I:1.\''-:flooli\ IhI' flaf'e of if';;
euncuucut, apprr.ve the same in \\'/'itin,!!, whereupon the said ordi-
1ll11IC('0)' rcsolu tiun sha ll become effect ivc.

SI';C"TJnX I. NiillmrmfNl !1o'il','I'",-Tlw r-ommunit v counr-il of the
I':IIH.:II(·'l'ia shall exercise t he foll()lI'illl!' I'(J\I'I'l'S. slIujl';,t 10 :IILy lnuitu-
tiun- ililpo,;pd IJr tho statute" 01' Ille Con-titut ion of the United
Sial p~,: '

(,1) To nl'glltiltt(, with thp }i'('rl<Tft\. S(atf', <llld lorn l g·o\'Ql'llmenCs.
(b) T(I ('lIlp/n,\' It',!!'al couu-«-l , I ho ('hojn' "I' l'(>llIls!'l nlld fi.'.ing

(If f(.>(',:: t() h,' "lll>jl'd to the npP],(lI'al of fhe SL'('j'PtaI'Y of tho Interior,
(r,) To ,'('I" :HI~'sn l•., disposition. If':l.~(', fll' ('IJ('lllilill':ll1r'C' of t rihul

lall,h, ilJ(l'l'('~t,; ill luuds, OJ'other trillal as~pls or lli" couuuun it v.
(r/) Tn llih'i;.;(> (iLe Secrr-In rv (If flH' JlIt(,l'ior w ith L'l'g-Hl'd 'tn all

:1!,PJ'OI'I'i::li(1I1 pi'tiJlJ:lles foJ' Fpdl'I':d 1lJ'"j(>d~ for 111(> benefit of the
Me-wuk l ndinu Cnmmnnity of !ln' \\,iil',II!1 Hllll('hl'ria prior to t he
~,IILIlLi~sioll of SII('h estiuiut cs hi t!IC BlIn':!11 of the Budget U1Hl to
Con[!'l'p~s,

(r:) 'I'll mnlJag'p nil economi« afJ':tir~ nud t'nlf'!'nl'i~('s of the :'Ile-
wuk Indian Community 01' the \'Viltoll Hrllll'lH'l'ia in accordnnce
with the t('I'I1IS of u cluuter !.hnt muy be iSSllNl 10 the CU111III 1111it v
hv Ill<' S('eJ'(~tnl'\, of tlit' Tl1t(,l'inl', ' ,.
, U) To Pl'olJll'i1g-:lfe and ('nJ'w'('(' Ol'rlililLll('l'>', wllil'h sh.rll be sulJied

to review hy till' S('('L·('tlll·:" of flIt' Lntvrior. ~o\'(,L'Llilig (lip conduct. of
rncnibers of the J\lp-wllk Lnd in n Connuunit y (If the "'iltnn Rnuche-
ria, provi.I ing for tilt' mrmner of WI! k inrr. hold ing-, and ]'(>voking
a~sj~llllJ(,llls of tribnl lnnd 0)' init,!,c,.;t" therr-in, providing f'or the
1('"."i ng- oj' t :n:(>s anr] t 1](>aPPl'() »-iat ion {jf [1\':\ iln blp t ribnl funds
for public purposes, pl'ol'itling- for tile liccn 'bl~ of non-members
cominrr upon the rnncheria for the PIll'PO;"('14 of hunting. fishing,
ITntling, 01' other business, and fnr the oxe lusion from tho territory
of tllll COllllllllllily of persons lIO/ so lir('11 'pr], anti (>f'jnhlishing propel'
ag-I'llcie!'; 'fol' Ule elJfoI'Ct'llIt"nt 0 r Sllell 01'(1ina flees llpon the 'Vilton
J~!lll('h('ria., .

Cr7) To ('h Ilrtf'1' .'ubonl:inn tp O)'gflll iZll I inw; fOJ' (>(~l)n()l1IjcPlII'POS{,;;
nlJd 10 ti("ll"g-ate to SLIGhol'ganizalions, 0/' {o ally ~,nlJ()J'<lina(c bonrds
0/' olri,einl;; of Ih". cODl.lllllnity ,:In)' of (IJ' 'fon'p:oing pnw(,!,!,;, n'~crving
the l'lght. to reYH;!I\' lllly at:IIOIL tal<l'1l by VII'! liP of &lIch delogated
po we 1',

SECTION J. This coustitut im, and ),\,-lIlWI; runv lip nruouderl bv a
urnjoritv vote of IIJC qualified voters o'I flit, l'Olllli'lIllJily Yllting at" an
election CftHecl for that purpose by I'he S'-'I'cllll''y of the J nterior,
pI'Civi!/rr] thut nt left,::t :10 percent of th():::e snt irled to vote shnll vote
]1) SIIl'I! electiou ; but no amendment shall become effective 1.IIlWit
shall have been approved by tlle Srcrdary of the In(erior,

SI;:C, 2, .H :llIy l'egulftl' 0[' !,;pecinl ('Omnlll1lit,v (,()I1I1(,j] nwet'i.r1O'
:lII1Cl1dlll('nl (0 this constitlltion and by-I»",,, Inay h(, propMNl. t~
bp <I('t('r1 upon at t]w l1rxt s(,lllianlltial rommullilv COllllr:ij Jl1Pr.ting;.
J f npl'l'o"f'd by :1 maj(Jl'ily yotl' Hf' ~Ileh !llef!i ing 11/(' jl.I'opn'<f;(l
11llH'nd IJU'llt. :-hall hp sillimittrd to the F\rpl't'taey of fllf' Inh>L'·illl'. who
"hall {iJel'l'uj)uII call all elcction npon the pl'UpO, ('(1 [J1Jt(HllIIlIPIlt.
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BY-LAWS FOR THE lI:IE-\\TIC INDIAN COMMUl\ITY OF TIU,; WILTON

RANCHERIA 6, Rending of corruuunicutions.
7, Unfinished business,
8, New business,
9, Adjournment.

~'-\J1TICLE II-RATIFr(;ATIO:-.i OF CO:XS'J'f'IT1'lON A:XD BY-J~AWS

This constitution and by-laws, when adopted by a majority vote
of the adult Indians residiuu on the Wilton Rnnchcvin , voting nt
a special election called by the Secretarv of U1e Interior, ill which
at; least 30 percent of those entitled ~o vote ~h,all vote, shn ll be, sub-
mitted to the SecJ'et'nry of the Interior for his approval, and shall
be effN:tiyc from the date of such Hpproval.

ARTICLg I-DUTIES OF OFFICERS

SECTION 1. Each officer elected 01' appointed hereunder shall toke
an oath of office prior to assuming the duties thereof', by which oath
he shall pledge himself to support nnd defend the Constitution of
the United Srntes and this constitution and bv-Iaws.

Oath: I, --- ---, do solemnly swear th~lt I will support and
defend the Constitution of the United States IIgainst It 11 enemies;
thnt I will Cll!'!'y out, faithfully and impurtinlly , the dut ies of Illy
office to tho best of my ability ; that I w ill cooperate, promote, and
Pl'otf'r.t the best interests of my community in accordance with this
constitution and bv-Ia ws.

SJ';C, 2, It shall be the duty of the community council and each
member thereof to promote the general we] fare of the members of
this community and to can." out the provision and PUI'l-'osPs of this
constitution and by-laws,

SJeC, 3, H shall be the duty of the chu iruiau (,0 preside over all
rucetings of the communitv council and to ('nIT} ant all orders of
(',he council. All member" «f the council unrl all subord innte officers
shn l! assist the chn irman ill :1l1 propel' wnvs to CHIT)' out the orders
of the council, •

See, 4, 'I'hc L'OIIJl(:il secretary shall keep a fill! report or an pro-
cet'dilll!s of Pl.lf'fJ I'cglllal' and specia lmeeting of the community coun-
cil and of the business corumitn-e. awl sha llperf'orm such oth!'l' duties
of like nature :I" the conuuuniry council shall from time to time by
resolution provido, find shall transmit copies of the minutes of each
meeting to till' supciintendent ill c:hnrp:e of lite ranclu-riu.

SJ';C, G. The couucil t reusurcr shall he 1.111'custorliau of nll 11101l(\Ys
which mll)' come under the jurisdiction Ill' iut o the control of the
communitv couuei l. He shall pay out llHHll''y ill »ccordnnce with the
oJ'(II"!'» and resolutions of th« council. HI\ shall keep aC('(ltIllL of all
receipts and disbursement and '1)[111report the "lime (0 lite coun il
at each regular meeting. He shall be bou.k-l in such an amount as
the council Ill:ly by resolution. nppro vr-d I)." the Conuuissioner of
Indian ,:\..{I'ail's, providr-, TIH' hooks of the council treasurer shnl l be
subject to nudit 01' inspection at till:' direction of the council. or the
Commissioner I)f Jndiun Affairs, Unt il the trensurcrus bonded, the
business connnittt-e Il1ay mnko such provision 1'01' the custody' and
disbursement of funds a' shall guarantee their safety and proper
d isbursement find n, e.

SEC. 6, The subordinate o111c(>1'sof the community council shall
perform such duties as the council may from time to time provide
bv reso IIIticn.
• SJ~C, 7, The order of business at any l'Pgnla l' 01' specin I meeting

of the council shall he as follows :
1, Council culled to order.
2. Roll eall.
3, Re.acJinf-,' of minutes of previous moet ing.
4, Reports of r-ommittoos.
5, Heport. of (he council trt':I;<tll'Cr,

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

Pursuant to fill order, approved November fl, 193;., b." the Secre-
t nry of thr- Lnterior. the atrnched constitution aur] hv-Ia ws \',as
!.:nblllittl?{l for ratification to t lic adult Tnd iuns residing on the 'Vilton
Hancheria nn.l wus all December 7, 193;\ dlily rntifierl by a vote of
11 for allrl 0 fwnin~t, in nn ('1['('liol1 in whir-l, over ilO percent of those
entit lerl 10 \'i,tl? ca;.t rheu: hn llots. in nr-cordnncc with see-lion 16 of
t he Indian 1{('ol")'anizntion Ad of JUlie I. , JU3':!: (".8 Rlat. !'l8<!),
as amended by th~ act of .Iuue ]f" ]935 (Pull" Nt>, Ui, 'i-Ilh Cong.).

('!i.'\l!Lt.:S ~1cKI':,\ x,
Cliairmrm o] Elcotlo» JJO(/i'd,

AIlA J\1ADRJG_I L.
8CCNilll/'!/ 01 Election Board.

Roy Nxsn.
S1.tl'cl'hdtlldellt ill Chol'[Jc 0/ the Iioncheri«.

I Harold L, Ickes, the Socretnry of the Intori or of tho United
Slates of America, by' virt uo of tlH~'anlllOrity t:!T:lllterl 111(1by the [1('[,
of .111ne 18. 19~H (48' Stat. D '4), as aurenrlod. do hereby approve tll('
utt ached const it ut inn and by-laws of the Ml'-\\'uk Indian Community
of the \' ilt on Rnncherin.

All ru lcs and n'gllllltiol1~ hpl'!:'fof(ll'(~ pl'lIl1llllgated bv till' Interior
Depurt ment or LI~' the Oflice of Indian Affair", so fat, as till',\' may be
iuccnuput ible wit h any of t he I;lro\'isi~ms of the' said constitution 01'

by-In ws are lwrl:'iw declared inapplicable to the Me-wuk Jnd ian
Communit v of tiJe ""ilIon j{,f\]1('hel'.ia,

All offieer· find employees of the Inrerior Department fire ordered
to abide by the provisions of the said constitution and by-law ,

ApPl'Oyal recommended JanuI\I'Y 7, 1936.
)VTT.LIAlIf Zrr.nn:R)I,~N, ,Jr"

Aseiston» Oommissioner 0/ indian Allah'S,
H.IlIn!.!) L, 1(,)0:.',

Ser.n'/{(I'Y of the l ut erior,
rse.vr.]

o



the Act. of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as .arnendcd, do hereby approve
'ie attached Amendments to the Constitution and By-laws of the

e-wuk Indiun Community of the Wilton Rancherin.
Approval recommended: July 10, 1940,
F. H. DAIl[F.Jl,

Aseistonr to the Oomanissioner.

AlVIENDM:ENTS,
THE ME-WUK
RANCHERIA

CONSTITUTIOT\ AND BY·LA WS FOR
INDIAr CaNiMUNITY OF 'l'RE WILTON

AM I'.NDMEl\T I,
1. Tlrr: ::'k('I;OIl *, s: "ii,'!" Ll I d tll\' ('fJlhtiiIC'io;l i,l' ;UIlc'IHlt'<i to

rvud :
"Th,.' {,!'I'IH'I':;[ (,()l:Il!tlillity ""ilnt,ij "h',:; ~lJ('\'(' "'I 111(' tl~inl Tuor: a v of

}.j'"\·l'ijll,,,1' nurl Apl"iJ". '
~. 'rf!!lt; v' ~r~'ui}d ~(,li.f.':'t·t· 1'0 r ,""'(II:' (11\ -), ~\ ,'j il'ill 111 CJ~rlH' Constitu-

; i::1i '1(> "{'Hell ill its (>li1;1':"•.,
;\. 'I'h« til(· lot:;!. liiu- of ~l"":"l '-', .\1'1.' k II o f II;;, Copst'i!lliillli

ill' "!IH'Il.J('( ~ 10 roud :
'··r!\l':·(lnJt(~r.or l(,i:d;-: ....;~1~111 ~I'.'I·~lll.~p:l~'( I h>:.l : ~(·\·elltiJ(T J'H'l'1 iil.:.r.~·

,\_",::,n"II':N'I'll,
'('f,·,! :\'1 al't it·1e 1;p t:d~:ed tn :')\" (~(1n~:~ri;i i',1l :d"; foil 0\\':-; :

W ASHJNOTON, D, C., July se, toio.

"S';("J'IPi'; :, _ nv oBil'l'!' "'hn il;:\l,' "<::,::.(11. d,t, 1\)' !:r n'llIovf'.,l 'l'i'Oll1

oll!,'f' "hall hI' 1'('1'1:;('('1\ (m!,\ ,II :' I :'~':,hl' (,hi ill" III' ;',1- :1~T,«'iHl -loct inn
or iiw ('11111111Illli v Couucil.

I~~ IH'Ti<i,'< '~. 1I~'"Hi" r C!)P','j •. '~,it":;~ "f!';OI~\, H!' IHi",dt'lllt':lIl fr in vo l v-
ill!.!.'dj~ l,ol\PS!\ ::l ~'ll\' !i'pticral. S',:i;P Uj' Lll,';I':1 ("Hi.:'\ muvl:o rCllll)\'l!d

rl'~1111 {lJ ft-( .• ;I~: il IIlajc)l'it v ,'oil' l,f t':it' ('Ii~;!)~\'\'ot~l'S I)f 11t(· COtllil!Ullitv
(">lIIII'ii, " .'

··~~~"I.·lUN;t 'l'!lt:'. ('olH1JlUnil.,' (lnnlH'll ilIa,", f,y ;~ llla.iol'if''Y ,'pit.' of
1\;1' p!I;i!hJ" "ole"", ('x!>•.l an~' t>i;i(",), I)f t It' ("'III1I'il {'I)" IIPglef'1of (lilt,"
'II' ;';1'''_'' ,":-" 1I1l( ucr: Provided. Th,!! :111' 'Wi'lISP,l shall 1)1' gin''Il all

"1'l!I)I'I\ll!;iy 0 :m:,I\'(,1' ail'.' and all vil.l1',!,,:- .u a ti(',.,i(!llatp(l CO!IIH'iI
1I1('t'iin;'. 'I'h« cirt'isinll of {l,l' C'olllH'il sll:;11lx- final." '

Plli"'li,:", ill Hi~ ,,;-r1(' 1'. :!P:i""Wti c\~II'ii ['3, IfHO. by the Assistuur
~";"('l'('l:lrv fJ f ik~Inlt\ 'inl', ill;' <Iii:t"!l\,'d .\IIlCIJ,l!Il\'IlI:; to 1IL(~Cllm;til H-

! iOIl 11nol ]}y,h"s fll" thc 1\11'-\\1\1; Jnrli,llI C•.nuuunitv oj' rho IV:!(n 1

K'"";,(,!'i;! ,\('1'(' ~''lil)illitte<.1 for \';liiH(·;l.illll [,. illI,' qualified \'01<.'1'::' of the
('Ollll1!Il!!ity, :llIll on )f:'y :Jl, UHO, A lI\';;d!!ll'11i I "'as ;[(lopl(><1 hy a
"IIii' of I J. I'or. HI!t] none n,'l',I.im·l,iI!l\l_"\Illt)JldlllPllt,lI I'•.as ndoptpd 11'ya
I',,!'t' (If l l 1'01'. nnd none a;.(ail);;t., in ,I!! election .in which more than
;\0 PI'I' ('('ilL of t uose entitled to voto el\.~t tlwi!' bn Ilots in uccoixlunce with
SI"'holl 16 of the ndil1ll}{,I)(ll'!!anizntion _ cr of June 18; H):~4(48 Stat.
!)H4), :;~ HIlH'llripll by thp Ad of .TUliP15, 11);'\:'. (49 Stat. 378).

CIIMll',F.-; ,T, JV[oJ( 1M N, .Ti' ..
('hrth'IIIIlJl, (!om.mumfy COll-uoil.

1.i31J1'J'H 'YILU.AlI!8,
s",'I''''''}'!!. ('o}/17//71nify ('O'I/,Il;'il,

Rill' N,\SH.
Sit /1('";,, it'Hdl' lit. Sar} o mento .lgMI('.';.

l , ( '("\' L, Ch:q>Jll'lll. I 1(> A,.:si~t;ill!' Set'I'l,1 .uv "I' I he Iun-i-ior of Ill!'
'(:11:11'<1:-;~!l(l'Sof America, hy virtue (If the authoru.y I!:l'allt{'d HIP by

')

OSOAR L. CHAPMAN.
Assistant: Secretaru.

[SEAL] .'

----------------------

U s. 50\'EnHMEtIT rf'utHIHGOHICI lH:



Acreage ~~.fl--------~ ~------~_D<ltehcqulred~~9~2::;B:.-._'fitle Held U.S.

Assigned Acreage~ ~ _ _~ Ur.ass i gnsd }\creage_~, _

No. of As s i gne e s 1.0 _No. of People on Resor-vat.Lon __ . _

Gover-nment Buildings on Reservation, No •..!.:=Jy;'9 , _

COl1mrIJ,nity Property': on Reser-vat.Lonr

- :.0(a) Co:n.munity Buildings - 1:0 (b)
(0) Playgrounds -T:o (d)
(e) l'buntain or lfi1'-a-s-s--:-i-g-!)-.e-d-:-' -...t-e'-n-d--s---'-'''''';;:----
(f.) Irrig2 tion Sy stem "...1-;--------'--------------

cemetery
Domestic1Water System----

Improvements Comple.t.ed:

since 1950 Costs----------------------________________ Costs
Costs---_._--

o.~.
.P~---:"---,--
$ '3~~--.';I• 4 (

Roads - Improvements ~.ade
Irrigation:--,.--....--,----Domestic vlater System -----------------

Work Required to Complete B.I.A. Responsibilities and ~stimated Costs
1. Roads Est. Costs $ 9,0:>0
2. Landrs;-ur~,-v-2-y-s----------------------~-Est. Costs ~ '...,JJ

3. 1,-iater Systems"CDomestiO) Est. Costs G,JJJ
4. Irrigation System Est. Costs $ 0
~. Est.a bl:..sh \'!ate1_' Wor-hts t"st Costs $ (J--."- .., . '

6, Other Legal Assist?nce Est. Costs ~ ~JJ

7. Appraisal of Propert~65 Est. Costs $ £.JJ
8. Pr ogr-e mming & Plenning -- Est. Costs ~ »,»,»

Lc.r:"3 Cwr..:::-..;.::--u:.;:.:;'o::~ ---r±;7;V~
Total Estimated Cost to Corrplete .$_l§ fOoo.

Disposition Res~~~ed by GrouEI
T. s. \-:~"'! tn9o:l n.t tenood 2. ge:ie:a1 LiGeting of th3 ";~ltoo InCi.un :'.cSGr-v.:l-

tim &:-:"J':'? o~<):;c:' 13, L55, .s.t ",,:-::"cn 9 0: t!:-..e10 a:::si~ce5 C-.'lcl t,;',e5.r spcuaea
uer-e pr"C~ss:rt" The nee~n0 t.7'::S iJ::"E:s~d6d oe c: bs !~tI Cl1zr~os J. ~..~~:ca:-.., Jr. J

Cr.a.i.r:"..::...'1 of t..11f3~O"..lp.

J:"rJ8 t::::':')~seof t!1'= w.!3·=ti!1~ t~5 to ~-:i!1::.J.!:S t:~B p~:Jtl0!:ed t,err~~e..l 1('..-":"91:- ~i:)=:
and to G:,,".·~ each 2.S.s:.gD0S tu: -O~f_ortw'1i ty to c:':;JT'O;S 1-is ciasirelJ as to the c:::.s-
p~.s!.t~=::lr.:;~ :1::e rc:'::;-:-\C::~=--o~l.r..11~. ':~~cc:~~:·e:!:"~~*!ccl)~t-w,::en ~.lst £.:-:6 fe-:~ JXTt...L~~:'S

.:::.."! e;-=?:;.~:;::;dalo::-..;; u:::.. tl; e'.,:ch n2c:::s~.z-J' L~:L,-::5 c.s t~e fO:::-:n4i;.:L~:1 0.: & :ecn.1
e~tit..y to c~:':-!:::..(J tr.;.e c:r:l~sti-c ~:t.c~ ~~..,t·~\o.~~1. ':-;;~)::errese:tt vcr...·ed u;.:':L:-~-~..:.~ly
t.~ :-e;·~t that fea r-3:ten:'s Le isc"~(:-:~t.o i!-.!c..iV'i~~~l !~Enbe:--s for t::eir a~s~c::!~d
10:":;0 'I':"!.;-;- fol'-:-..£"UIf~..ci~~~io!! ~:,.~~ :J~..:"t.(:·..)v!' ~.3J 1.~r55, ('r.:tl~ie5 tl:e pr0j~ctr to

~~~--------------



be cCl'r<lr:tt:~ L~v t:-:e t!. S" r'J·.·~_..~·.-.-:~~·l~F-~:'~-" t·~ :"!,.,_.:ir.; ':t:.c ~:.:..1__~__:~=. C·..•e
::.'!"-3j~~:tr:.:>t 1.~:~!_;:~~~;~:y t!-"C".. I_~~":;'__? :"s ~LG-:•. :...• C.-::::l·:~~C<~.~.c:!,.!~~ ;.:~::~::::tt~::...t
p:~~-t~:)nc: '\,..~C: !·~::'-:l··"\c.-~_~_.·_i ~-:....z' :"'1£1 '~h,=,:c.-:~:.':--: ::':"YL:· :-1:_·_~:1 ie ;;r·c~~..~.-:'ly
fmbje~tz:.d to flc')ili.r,: L. '.' . '-. ich ~ t~ 2"",~l~.q; ':.d fiC':;d i:=,.)t~Ltic:! r..i:;.:.'-It
'bo$ t:~f;d fa:..A ~.3.~:....t:'SGi'l lu_-"o ]_~~, ..:~\_-t.-:-~~rc~_ -..•,-::-:~C~-l,.-::~:~t.~O~'1s. ~~ ::.:r'!.~~L"TI-ol .•""Cd
GJ23 ,;ot ~::::8~::11) :.:.;..:..:::.
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._--,I_/-,-,0.~__~iV //, R.ES=::RV.A'I'1ON, c.~~.':;.rz:..)CUJN'I'Y J CALIFORNIA

'ri;~;;;;:~S, the United S:ates holds t i t Le to t.he tract of

la:,j CO:1s:i :o:"ing of d r ac re s 2.vcateci acijacent to \.a/I I TZJ6l

OL~ Cli'..ifor'!u2-, known as the W';,L 77>&1

F..eser"/at~ on or R;;..nc:"eria, and

·vi..s'tSAS, t!:e :--es::d-::,nts of the \!tlill {J II Reservation

wi sh 10 r:a 'Ie the li~ tE-d St a; es tra:.sfer to them t.he fee title to

H.eir indi';idual snares o~ t.n i s tract, and

W..>{E..l1E..4.S, such transfer of t,itle should be condi tioned

upon t.ne ccmpLeti on e·f the ;-eservatior. road system and upon cornple-

t i on of :3.lC int-ernal survey and subdfvd.s Lon c,f the a ss i.gnrterrt s of the'

an.i 2. 1.:.:.-tr.e::'

, "

,



council o.t't.,~e

, :::''I55} D;}' a vote of

LC2. for and ~aga:Lnst, t.ba t the Urri.t ed States is r eques te d t-o

t.a.ke l1!1-~ateveraction is ne ceaaazy and apprO",:-riate by legislation

or otb6-n.-ise 1 to complete the pro j ect.s defined above ",IJd to issue

a fee patent to each of the B.SSigr.OO5 of tee --~~~~~~~~----



.•• t·

ii1to!l ?4nch.eria, Calif.
Feb. 3, 1935.

:.:i:mtes on the :.l::ction 0:' COP.'.m:.J.~g:r Council O:':;:'icers.

~~,..
"'-',or." On ,Jonda:' e'78:lin;s • .3'eb. 3j :!'~3:3, at 7:::;0 :?::1., a CO!:nunity

Council !iJ.eeti2.S ',',us held. on ~he'-ilt::>:J. ::..e.::.c:"e::i2.2.: the cone 0.:'

C~::::.::le··.":jc~:e;J.:l, ":1.t21 9 v ot ers yresent.

=:::'hismeet i..:l§; '::as heLd to elect 0:'1'ice::5 2.3 :;>rcr.' ided i oz:
unc er the ado pt ad Const Lt ut Lon 2.'::'c 32-'-la"'s of the .Ll.t on
:.:1.::':lcheria, appr-oved by the .,secrete.:::- of the Interior on Jz.nuar:"!
2.3, 19:;6.

Supt. Hash pr-es ided as caa i rraan arid ,·;c.s as s Ls t etl by l::r.
2ooycr, senior cLerk '.and E:. ,!•• ~lcI'!.lO:l. field G..',:er:t. 3uDt. ?Tash
expl.a Ined the )l.:.:.n of cormunrt v or,-;::ni3st:'0::l und.er tae ne-:-r
Or;:;::.:llization ,\c":; 2.:1G. told. of ,P2.:::'.:lS tor tte !mrcDase of additional
12!J.c. for t he ~2..ncl'!eria ~i.!lthe ne ar rut ur-e ...

,~ check cf the eligi'Jl e-v ct er-s ~·l2.S made , a nd t aen Supt.
I:;2,s~ 2S:::a d foc:: noru ne.t iozis for a Cha.irrnan , Ch2:day I.IcKean, Jr.
was unamraous Ly elected by acc Laraat i on ,

Colonel 3ro~';n and C.~2.rle:T ~Ic~~'"l,
v:'ce-cnai:'T13Jl. CoLcrie L Brovm received.
l.:c~;:ea!l, 3::., received. 6 vo-tes. L~Cc.e2.n

Total votes c2st--9

,
Sr., ':;8::'e noni.rrt ed for
3 votes and Charley
1'!aS elected. vice-chair.nan.

2·cs. ),d.e. 'L!.:=.c.risul 2.!lC 1.::-3. 3e::'::llce Bro':;!! vrer-e noru ne t ed ror
the office o::~sec:'et2.r::.r. :'lrs. :ie.c.:::-ig2.2. r-ece iv ed 8 votes and !,J-s.
3=:>72,1. i.Irs. ~I2d!"igal ":72.5 elected sec~"le-:;2r-!.

Tot2.1 votes c2st--9

'l:l::-s. Lizzie Rodz-a,o uez ,::as tue on1~~ norai ne e :Z'Ol' t ne office
of treasurer. ~he vzas unani.nous Ly elected b:~-ac c.Lanat Ion ,

Follo'.'Ti.:lg t~e elect ion o:Z'o::'ficers, 3upt. jJasn ao..'"1i::1.istered
t~e oa th 0:' of:Z'ice to tie ne':11~Telected gr-oup ,

Ileribe r-s or the seven fa:.tilies res id.ilL' 0::1 the Ranc ae r-fa ".'lere
p::esent and. man.if'en ted a gc::sat deal of int ~I'est in the eve::i~' s
!!lsetin; •

?he meeti3S adjourned at 9 ?~.

(si;ned) K.~. La~on, fielc a~ent
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8 :; 4 X 20 ',~
..,-;;; ..•.. .~O

plr!tes ~ - 2 4: v 24e -. J}..

4 - 2 -- 4 :C 20
studi!l.5 50 ':> -~ 4 .. S- •... -"rr:..:eters 28 2 -- 4 -r 12, <;>c;-- .. - • _iV

Sl;e.:-~::i:lg 48 1
_.

4: :C 24 .';0- .. --.~1 1 c: se 10 - eao SC.
.....•. e.• ,c.;, ___ -- _ I.,.

1 .51
1.50
1.29
6.65
5.50
O. ?2

.20 3.52

'-='2.50

22.00
11.00
19.20
5.00
3.75
r.co

floor 24 y 20
s~ingles 576 s~. ft.
2 doors
3 doors
~:rai1s

_.101.72
2.50(aoout}

104:.22

.L.lzzie =tOdri;;uez - I::1cie.rr (Cb.£-.::;e :'::2.22) me ~'iorlc - on .:i1ton
~a.nc~eria, Ccl:":'o:::Uz.

','ell cLeaning :;2.50 hr ,
C~sing Cost .90 t~.

l-=onc.e.:,r, ::feb.25, net at Chz.rli,e L c~Cec!:l's house - :Jeetin.g called
tv or::'er by caa i rncn
:'::c::.ean - -...-ith :1er.;,be:,s :preseht
::e~di!lg 0:;.' mi.ntrt es 0:; 3 ec:-eto.:r:~r, wrs. !..iadri~l;. 'i:i:mtes ap:prov:=d as
read.
':'be - 4.45 all sign for Loans . 7 i'ar.il:r•o fo:- ?ur:L~i!lG plcnt. yes. votes.
7 for loan for :-e;eirs of bui_din~s.

1 :=is.:!ea 1::1 on ::eserv;;'tion. 3~r 2_L
c~Jt iel~ hL~elf - sign fo:-a gr~nt on house.

o:!..d !lee

si;ned in on ~he ',;il-:;on ?"-"1nc~el..':!.2.for a loan on
;;: acuse as s he is :=i£;;_ed up for a nome by all s i.gn C.!:. :::l:le is not
E;ot nc acne to cone to - !:2.S t;';o cac.Ldz-en 2._1 :!:nc.L:.ns Children _
self-su;,Jl;Or't. .::lee:. ':;i~hf:-iands a~c. sta:-s most -::itil sisters on
~e!lc-heric. - :':il to::t, .::e2.ifcr:tia

--;:1 ection of O:':'icers_
:lo:lde.y i-ji ~it f Fe b. 3, 7: SO ?.l.r.

J.e. ~_. 1. C~~irJCn
J'.C. l.!c. 2. Vice-Chairmen
>a.3.
Li.zzie

3. Secretar:.'
Treasurer

Elected b:i' secret ballot.

4.

-6-



•.... J

·.:::~O~~?_:LrC:~I-\ t C.:~V..
?::3. ':.8 2 19=:;6.

en ?::-iday ever:in.: :?eb. 28, 1936 :::.t ?:?5 :-. D. a Co;:;::.u.ni-:~' CotDcil
::lee-:~~ ":J·i!S ae.Ld oz; t ae -:iljo:J. ~~-~nc~e:'i~ ~:t t::e .icne of G::Z:.rl-e~~:.:c~~a~t

fA ::r" ":;i t::. 10 vct e r-s ]~eE:e:rt.

~~is u-eet::LS "'-':~S c al.Led to or de r ~C):~GL:e.i::J:""!, Cilc.r13:~ ::.c:!Gae.!l., J:,.
:'.11 raence r s .?resent - :·e:ldi:J...~ or ::lOU:::- and ;;;.imrues b:.r ,3ec!'eta::-:--, - Ers •
.:...6.2.-'::!.Ii:'i;::.l cad a~m:::ov=des .read ,

5 votes af,2.inst ~·'2.ter~lant Loan
it vot 92 i:1 fC:VOT 0= :-.tat er :?l~nt, Gr~:r: ncne ,
o i:1 :'270= 0z.' )lFl]i!1; ?laa~ o~.'8-r:!2t
7 :~ilies ~fort~e builQi~~ of hcuses ~~C ;~=CSes. 2e~~ir ou=

:2o:!€S to f:"::li!:~'!. :1..:jC ~.-.....:-::.il:=s si.;!1 Q:1 --2.:3e:"V.2.tio::1 or t:'1e .-iltoll
~e.nc:__!'i.:. .-i.t cur ?=it::~·eceZl':'~; :::ee~i!.:.;07:!. 7,==:. 28, 1::36 3if;n b-:- all
O:':_iC8:"S C,:lc. ,::12. vet ;;~S. :;;118 i12...-:es or.-'t:~e.2 :J.~"::ynrties is si;';!lsd up
0:1 -::ne ~~ncje:'i~ 0:' ·'-il~on., C2.lif.

.1... C:~Q~le:T ~c:;e~12,Jy" Cl:e.iI"!'"""i::'... Gn .
C~:::::'le~;_..c,~·e::='ll,Vice C2:ai::J2.n. OJ: •
.:.:=s .. _~c.e. ~GJ."i:;2.2., .--:eCr'3tL~.r. O!;..

~i==ie ?ocl!'":s'.!ez, ~Z~92.3u::'~~. On.

•...
G.

4.
5.o.
? •
:~L.

:":eeti;'lG 7 :.f.::: "'-. u. -:-l:=.S called at C~a=la:; -C-ea!l,
_·:..d.~ot:=nec. at 9:00 ? n.

/

3.,. Coarls: - =.~cKeo.n, Jr. 2.!1d
i.~rs. .:.da i.S.d::'i;::.l.

?eb. 28, 1955 •
•

-;:;-

.lo_



ex.
c:.
CC.
,-.--
••..1..•

,Y. -'-- ...•

c::.
U~--.

.,--."" c::.
f't-r.-
'-'.£ •••.•

c~=.
L.~=•
C::~.

3ot:se :'0:-' ~;!lliaL!2:.li t~
O:! rt.::~ch.e~ie

-:~te= ?roject 3.':;lli!lSt the voters. .n ~·;~t t~sir ovm :;':>U!l1:!,i:::Jg
pl:mt :::::1c. t~:=e nlo2:l out ::'01;' t:.G::tSc::"ves.

Close out.
L-c:a.n - ios: hous es.
3v8:t'-;rone is soiuS out on c. loan.
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llINU'l'ES OF THE WILTON C01Mnil'l'Y COUllSEL

~eting Held: July 5, 1936
"o'clook Pol!'.

Meeting 'lnil! called to order by Chairman l.toKes.n~Roll Call
YaS had by Seoretary .'Madrigal. The Roll Call ~vealed that S ot t~
11' eligible Toters were present beside.'! several other members ot the
oommunity whoJ because ot residenoe, were not eligible to TOte.

Eleotion of officers was then held: Ch.s..rles YcKean, Jr.,
and Charles McKeanSr., were n6mireted tor Cha1rma.n. Vote 'WaS by seoret
ballot and results were as tollows:

Charles McKean, Jr.---------5
Charla, ]leKean, Sr •.•------2
Spoiled ballot'-7-----------1

Charles l.1cXaazi, Sr., Berniece Brown. and Colonel Browuwere
nominated for Vice-Chairman. Votiilg results were as tollows:

Charlas McKean, 8r., -------5
Berniece Brown,------------O
Colonel ErOlm-------------:3

Berniece Brown 1'YS.S nondne.t-e d tor Secretary. The Chainra.n,
attar It'ai ting for other nomination~, accepted a motion that nominationB
be closed, end the.t the rules be suspended and Bernieoe Brown be elected
by aocla.ms.tion.. The motion was duly seconded and carried when presented
to the meeting.

Archie 'Williams~ Rattie ¥oXel!D and Edith Williams -werenomina-
t.ed for Treasurer. Voting results li'eI'e as follO'1J'8:

Arohi~ Williams------- ----3
Hattie ycKean-------------l
Edith WllliamB------------4

The oa.th was ad.m.i.niatered to ChArles McKean, Jr., Charles
MoKean, Sr., e.ndEdi th William.s by Senior Clerk Rooper of the Saoramento
Indian Agency. Yrs ~ Brown was not sworn into ot'fl.ee due to the fact th.a.t
she was absent •.

Vote ;rea then taken of people belonging on the Wilton
(foIllIllUll.ityRoll. Voting resnlts are sh own as per attached tabulation.



___;_~ vote "1\'&1 then taken on people be longing on the TIilton COft'lIJ'Pi.ty

Roll. The TQU resul ta ue ahcw.n Ln the attaohed t.abu1a:tio14



WILTON' R.!.NCHERll
_B :.-

Aff! rme. tive lfegatinl

10
10

9
10
10
10
9

9
10
10
10
10
10
10

6
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
7
1
7
7
7
7

10
7

10
10
10

1

1

2
1
1
2
2
2

1



10
'1

$
9
a

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

,..r'
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s•••.••.•tR •••• bfft.e~
'f••(). Boa '49

SK1talQA,t(I 4. 4alLfornia

KI'. ahad~UJ ~_. Jr., OW.an
Wllton l\anOberia
Wilton. CAli,fonia

DaB Hr. Meta.:
~k you for your let.pr of Dee__ " 10. 195$. e:o.clo.'.I..n&

It. Murial biic_t.ua howy(m viall tba lfilton 1laueherta to be
.SNide.. we •.• 4tiU ·.,.ttba uauanca ~ tba S_re.ury of the
__ %:.to, of'tlUl 'fUll•• INI A'pbti*w iBlp~_Utll .- ~ch.li'ta
Ln. Upon thei.r ftCeipf. •• willlm. st.l•. Ie .cQlllPlete tn. ;pre,at••.
ttoll uf a 1'1_ lor yQUI' J:jI[I4be:r1a act we will he J.n tOUGh w1th YQu
as soon •• .th4 ~gulaUon. aft 181Juad.

'rU '8roeck W11U..-.0t\.u,.~t7'"P- Offic.~

TRWilliamson/d.yc


